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|, Name
Cooper-Al 1 ey House

and/orcommon George Alley Residence

2. Location
iles

street & number of tJal dron ' 600E
south

to 7005 IUA not for publlcatlon

clty, town l,Jal dron X vlclnlty of

Indi ana 018 county Shel bY code 1 45

3. Glassification
Category

- 
dlstrlct

X tuiHrng(s)

- 
structure

- 
slte

- 
oblect

OwnerrhlP

- 
public

X prlvaie

- 
both

Publlc Acqui;ltion

- 
In process

-T/Ttnn 
considered

Statur
X occupled

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainm€nt

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Mrs. George t,l. Alley

stroet & numbcr 
R' I

clty, torYn l,{al dron X vblnlty ot srare Indiana 46182

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, regletry oldeeds, etc. Shel by County Courthouse

street & number Harrison Avenue

clty, town Shel byvi'l I e Etero Indiana 46176

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
hrs thlg prop€rty bcen delermlned cllglblc? 

- 
ycr X no

- 
f,cderal 

- 
statc 

- 
county 

- 
locel

N/A

deposltory for ourvay rccorda N/A

clty, torvn 3tetc



7. Description
Condlllon

- 
crcallcnt 

- 
daterloralod

X good 
- 

rulnr

-trlr - 
unerporcd

Ghecl onr

- 
unaltered

X aftcrcd

Ghecl onrX orlglnelsltc

- 
movcd drtc N/A

Dcrcdbr thc prcrent rnd orlglnel llf lnownl phyclcel tpp.rllnc.
The Cooper-A'lley house is a two story farmhouse located near the confluence of the F'lat Rock
River and Conn's Creek in Shelby County, Indiana. The original section of the house is rec-
tangu'lar in plan, with a foundation of stone brought up from the nearby Flat Rock River.
The exterior wa]ls are of brick fired on the site and laid up in connnon bond, with header
courses occurring at random intervals. The simple gable roof is of medium pitch and is
presently covered with asphalt composition shingles. The single ch'lmney which now serves
the structure is located towards the north end of the building.
The main entry is located in the south wall of the structure. This wal], d gable end,
consists of three bays. The easternmost bay on the ground f'loor contains the front door,
which features a rectangular transom overhead and an engaged pier and sidelight on each side
The two remain'ing first-f'loor bays and all three second floor bays contain six-over-six
double-hung windows with p'lain stone si'l'ls and linte'ls. A few of the 9'lass panes in these
windows are origina'l to the house.

Over the second floor windows in the south gable is a pair of narrow windows with round
arch tops. These two windows are separated-by an engaged column with a f'luted square shaft.
The capital of this column also serves as the impost for the pair of round arch hood molds
which surmount these narrow windows. This window treatment 'is similar to that found on

many later Italianate houses. No other opening in the structure exhibits this type of_
detiiling; all other windows in the original section of the house have plain stone s'ills
and linte'ls.
A smal1, one story addition was constructed at the rear of the house in the late l9th centur
Built oi red brici< similar to that used in the original structure, the addition differs
from the rest of the building in the detailing of the door and window openings. Sills are
of rock-faced stone, and'insiead of iinte'ls, segmenta'l round arches are employed.

The interjor of the house features an entry ha11 leading to the large par'lor on the west.
This par'lor and the adjo'ining dining room both contain.original-fireplaces. .A small bedroor
a batirroom, and a modein kitdhen are also located on the first floor. A staircase rises
to the second floor from the east side of the entry ha'll. This staircase is among the more

decorative features of the house, with a turned newel post and turned balusters. The

stairs lead to a second floor hailway, which provides iccess to three large bedrooms, all
wiih uuilt-in closets. All second fioor doors are original and have the original hardware.
Some have been painted with white ename'|, but the rest retain the origt'nal wood-grained -
paint finish. bn itr. tirst floor, almosi all woodwork has been painted with white enamel.

Inasmuch as this property has always been part of a working farm, several oulpqildings are
located on the sile.' Most notable among these are a small concrete block building once

ui.a ut an icehouse,and a large barn constructed with heavy timbers and thought to be

;;;;80 years o1o. However, ih.r. are not inc'luded within the designated boundary.



nificance
Prrlod

- 
prchlrlorlc

- 
l4OGl'199

_ 15flF159e
_ 16G1699
_ 1700-1799x reeragg
_ 19fiF

lroer of Slgnlflclnco--Chlck end lurtifl bclow

- 
archeology-prehletorlc

- 
archeology-hlrtorlc

- 
egrlculturt

X archltecturc

- 
rrt

- 
commercc

- 
communlcatlont

- 
lnventlon

- 
communlty plannlng 

- 
landscapc archltecturc- rellglon

- 
coneervrtlon

- 
economht

- 
educatlon

- 
englneerlng

- 
lew

- 
llleraturu

- 
mllltary

- 
murlc

- 
rclencc

- 
sculpturt

- 
roclell
humanltarlan

- 
other (speclfy)- 

erploratlon/settlemef,t ., phllosophy 
- 

theatsr
_ Industry I polltics/government 

- 
transportatlon

3pccltlc drtu 1863-'1864 Bullder/Archltcct Edmund Cooper and- Gborge Carl i sl e, Sr '

ttrtrmont of ilgnlflcence lln onc paragrephf

The cooper-Alley House is one of the finest and best preserved.mid-'l9th century' upper--

middle class fannhouses remaining in the area. the blilder, Edmund Cooper' was a 1oca11y

prominent farTn.r'nho-iiso-served"as Justice of the Peace, County Commissioner, and

Representative to'lhe Indiana geneial Assembly._ He constructed th'is house on a command'ing

site overlooking a valley near the lonf'luence of the F'lat Rock River and Conn's creek.

The.building features an intererling combination of Greek Revival and Ita'lianate design

elements, arranged in an unpretenti6us manner. The house has always been careful'ly
*uiniuin.d and iemains a prbminent local landmark'



9.M or Bibliogra ical References
e unty, . , Ch'lcago. Reprod. Unl gra c, Inc. ,

Evansvi I I e
History of Shelby County, Indiana, Brant

Knightstown, Indiana
& Fuller, .|887, 

Chicago. Repr{ nt by Bookmark,

Letters by Margaret Jane van Pelt (Mrs. Edmund cooper) '1863. '1864

1O. Geographical Data
Acrcage ol nomlnated property I * acres
ouedranglenamc [,la'ldron
UMT References

Alt,ol lolt,+lz,z,ol
Zone Eastlng

cl r I I I , I r ' I

ouadrangle scale I :24000

tl ,l I | ' | , , | | , | , | , , I

Zone Easllng Northlng
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4t316r4llr2r0
Northlng

Vcrbal boundary dercription and furtilication

Please see continuat'ion sheet

Llrt all rtater and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/tille Al bert Gl enn Cooper

organlzatlon Representing Mrs. George Alley date August 1 5, '|980

street & number 7 Heather Lane tetephone 314/445'6429

clty or town Col umbi a stare Mi ssouri 65201

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated slgnlllcance of thls property wlthln lhe stale ls:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state X tocal

Aa the deslgnated State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Oflicer for the Natlonal Historlc Preservatlon Act of 1965 (Publlc Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate thls property for inclusion.in lhe Natlonal Register and certlly that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the crlterla and procedures set lorth frr tne Natlonal Park

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Ofllcer signalure ,U-q-
truc Indiana State Historic Preservatfon'l 0fficer

f;roFor ot th€ t{atlond RegFtd
r ''::'iiii:'

Attratr
Q{d d RegHratlon

date 5-21 -82
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Unltod Strtcr Dcprrtment of thc lnlcrlor
Nrtlonal Prrt Sowlcr

Natlonal Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form

Contirustkn strect Cooper-Al I ey House Item nr.rnber l0 Pagc

Located in the northeast
Shel by CountY, Ind'iana ' an
described as follows:

quarter of Section 7,
area of aPProximate'lY

Range I East, TownshlP ll-North of
4.Zg acres, more ParticularlY

conmencing at the southwest corner of the cooper-A'lrey House, proceed l'10' southward

para.llel with th; west side of riid houre, thbnce 175-' eastward in a line parallel with

the south side of said house, tninie rr,;'northwira in a line paral'le'l with the east s'ide

of said house; thence 303,west*i.a-in a line parallel with the north side of said house;

thence 225, southward in a 1in" iuiuii.i *iln-[n.-*.rt side of said house; thence eastward

l2g,in a line parallel with the'ioutn-tide of ttre nouse, !hu! completing the rectangular

Oin'.nsions of 22i' x 303', dll area equal to approximately l '57 acres'
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The Cooper-Alley Eouse ls the
dot appearlng Juet above the ryr
ln the word lVaLleyr where Connfg
Creek neetB TLat Rock Rlner (trere
Iabelett Flat Rock Creek).
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